
THE P RÊ FAC E.

But, that the Reader might have fome Idea of theje
People, I thought it n«ee{ary t fbji- the fhelwIngfz«in. Account of the Pricipak irrtbirConfederacy,
their Tributaries, Dependents, and Allies : And the
moreßo, as it is neither extant in Print, nor is this
Part taken Notice ofJjully in the Manufcript Hiftory
abowmementioned. It was communicated by a Gtnee-
man of good Underflanding and Prdoity ; caoe is
oery wellJiltd in the Indian Afairs, * adpted Mto

one of their Tribes, is of their Council, and their
confant Interpreter at the Philadelphia Treaties, -to a
Friend o] his, whofent it to his Correfpondent hem

'They have generally been filed the Five Nations of
Indians, bordering upon Penfilvania and New-York,
but, fince the Arrival of the Tu fcarora's from Caro-
lina, they are called the Six Nations. An Account
of whom is as follows,

i. 'The Conymkos or Mohawks; the firfi Pro-
moter of the Con federacy. t He is fliled in the
Council of all the Nations, Dicarihoagan, i. e. Prefi.-
dent or Eldeif.

2. ?'c

* " It is c'iftomary among them to make a Comple-
c ment of Naturalization into the Five Nations; and
" confidering how highly they value themfelves above all
" others, it muif be accounted no fmall one.--I had this
" Compernent from one of their old Sachems, which he
" did by giving me his own Name : He had been a nota-
" ble Warriour ; and' he told me, that now I had a
" Right to affume to my felf al the Aas of Valour he

had per formed." C. COL D EN's Hißory of ihe Five Na-
tions, M. S.

-T e Indian Idiom ; they always ftile a whole Nation
in te ;igular jVùrnber.


